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A LESSON CAME OUT OF TEXAS.
Did you ever stop to think ho

humanity is knit and woven t(
gether; how the baker is depender
on the tailor, and the tailor on ti
brick-layer, and so on through a
the list of 1uman endeavor? Son
folks think that a man can live :
himself. He can't. The absolutel
selfish life is impossible. There
a good object lesson in Thurbe
Texas, which is a mining town.
The miners struck. It was a ro

over wages, and the public too
little interest in the matter. Son
of the people said: "These unior
are getting too fresh. They shoul
be taught a lesson. They can't ru
this town.'" And some more said
"Let 'em fight it out. It is non
of our funeral."
And all were wrong. The strik

continued. Men must work to ea
Most of the miners moved to othe
towns Because there was no dc
mand for houses rents dropped an
owners of property suffered. Thi
stores had less patronage, th:
churches were half filled, the the:
tre could do little business. Wh3
there wasn't a corner of Thurbe
that didn't feel the strike more c
less keenly. It was necessary fo
a town of 5,000 to shrink to th
proportions of a country village,
the mines were to stay closed.
The people woke. They beca-r

interested. They used their ir
fluence for peace. They were read
to do anything to start the whe(
moving again.
And the strike was settle<

Wages were raised, and the bus
ness men were so glad to see ti
miners and their families returnin
that man were supplied with tran;
portation free.

Thurber, Texas, is doing bus
ness agaim at the old stand and h<
citizens realize that selfishness an
prosperity, indifference and bus
ness activity can't exist in the san
town. Everybody is dependent c
somebody else.
And that is true in Thurber an

every other city or hamlet in th
broad land.-Spartanburg Journa

This is a very good lesson and
quoted here to emphasize just whi
The Herald and News has be(
preaching for many years. V
cannot live to ourselves even

business, and what every comm

nity needs is a broad public spir
which takes time and occasion to <

something for the general welfare-
something that will benefit tl
whole in material and moral u

lifting and when you do you ha
benefited yourself whether y<
feel it directly or not. Let us tal
this lesson from the experience
this Texas town. Suppose one
both of the nulls ill this town shoui
shut (down, it would not only affe
the p)eople who work in. the miill
but every business interest in ti
community would feel it. On t1
other hand if some other enterpri
were started here which would gi
employmet to labor overy busine
interest wvould reap its part of t
beneficial results. It behooves tj
business men of any community
get together for the up-lifting
that comimunity! There is no go,
buiiness sense or judlgment in eve
man having his hand on his brot
er's throat in the same comimunit

The change in the schedi:
which the Southern has announo
is the best schedule we have ev
had on the Southern. We will g
the Charleston and Columt
papers about an hour later eai
morning but it will give our frien
as far up as Greenwood and asi
down as Columbia an opplortuni
twvice a dlay to come to Newher
to (10 their trading and get bai
home in a fewv hours.

The IIerald and News believ'
that it would be a goodl thing
the I egislatunre to repeal that pr
vision of thle istatute which relat
to the holding of special court
If it is really necessary to have the
extra courts it would be tar bett

HARD -TO BELIBVE.
The Newberry Herald and News

says that one hundred subscribers
to that excellent paper are in
arrears for, subscription. The editor
ol The Herald and News is a man
under the tongue of good report,
and lie stands sponsor for the State

It Press Association. For these rea-

e sons we accept the statement of our
fI iend that there are one hundred

e delinquents on his list, but, ordi
y narily, an editor would be required

to bring affidavit to get credit for
such statements -Press and Banner.

,The Press and Banner is

right.The statement as printed is hard to
y believe and should not be believed.
The Press and Banner is a closeCIreader of The Herald and News

d evidently and we thank our cotei-1
In porary for this opportunity which
i: it gives us to correct an error which
e otherwise we very probably would

not have observed. The number
of subscribers in arrears we left

r blank in the copy to be inserted in
the proof after running over the
mailing list to get the correct num

ber, and we wrote iooo, but the
e

printer in correcting the proof made
it too. It would indeed be re-

r iarkable if we had only ioo sub-
scribers in arrears and if only that
many were in arrears there would

[f have been no occasion for the ap-
peal.

e Our friends have already been
responding, but this is the week
we are expecting to hear from them.
We hope to have the number of ar-

i. rears greatly reduced by the first of
December.

g As The Herald and News has
heretofore remarked, Newberry has
.been one of the best cotton markets

r in the State this season. On Satur
d day we had wagons in Newberry
with cotton from within three miles
of Laurens, and near Clinton and
Cross Hill. Men sold cotton here

d who did not even know where the
s banks were, because they had never
- been here before with cotton. The
s merchants will reap the benefit of

this together with the farmer, for
every man who sells cotton will

Te spend some money in the same town
n in which lie sells.

it Better Than Pills.
1o The question has been asked-In what

way are Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets superior to the ordinary

le cathartic and liver pills? Our answer.
is-They are easier and more pleasantP to take and their effect is so gentle and

7e so agreeable that one hardly realizes
that it is produced by a medicine.
Then they not only move the bowels
ebut improve the appetite and aid the

Df digestion. For sale at 25 cents per
bottle by W. E. Pelham & Son, New--3berry, S. C., and Prosperity Drug Co.,

Id Prosperity, S. C.
ct NOTICE.

LPUBLIC SCHOOLS IN THE
1ecounty which have not already

lopened are hereby authorized to be
open at once. EUG. S. WERTS,

eCo. Supt. Ed.

SHair &Hauird
Will sell you

>d yourQ Millinery

)[cheaper t h a n
any pl1ace i n
Newberry.
N EW GOODS TO
SELECT FROM.

Another lot just re-als ceived. All ready to

wear hats for ladies at
ty

COST
No We can save youl
smoney on Shoes and
boys' clothing.
Come and get our

o' prices.
.HAIR& HAVIRD

r THEl RIGHT'1 PR ICE STOiRE,

NOMINATION.
OBERT H. WELCH IS HEREBY
announced as a cundidate for

Mayor of Newberry and is pledged to
alide the result of the Democratic pri
mary.

T HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF
a candidate for reelection to the

office of Mayor of Newberry, and pledge
myself to abide the result of the Dem-
ocratic primary.

JOHN W. EARHARDT.

M M. HARRIS IS HEREBY AN-
. nounced a candidate for Alder-

man from Ward 1, and is pledged to
abide the result of the primary election.

TOHN T. HUTCHINSON IS HERE-
0 by announced a candidate for Al-
derman from Ward 1, snbject to the
rules of the Democratic primary.

DR. VAN SMITH IS HEREBY AN-
nouned as a candidate for reelec-

tion as Alderman from Ward 3 subject
to the rules of the Democratic primary.

J M. GUIN IS HEREBY AN-
. nounced as a candidate for re-

election as Alderman from Ward 5 sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

W. HILLER IS HEREBY
. nominated for Alderman from

Ward 5, subject to the Democratic
primary.

A T. BROWN IS HEREBY AN-
.* nounced as a candidate for re-

election as Alderman rrom Ward 2 sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary.

[NHARLES M. WEST IS HEREBYC announced as a candidate for
Alderman from Ward 4 and is pledged
to abide the result of the Democratic
primary.

Wanted.
We would like to ask through the

columns of your paper, if there is any
person who has used Green's AugustFlower for the cure of Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, and Liver Troubles that has
not been cured-and we also mean their
results, such as sour stomach, fermen-
tation of food, habitual costiveness,
nervous dyspepsia, headaches, despon-
dent feelings, sleeplessness--in fact,
any trouble connected with the stom-
ach or liver? This medicine has been
sold for many years in all civilized coun-
tries, and we wish to correspond with
you and send you one of our books free
of cost. If you never tried August
Flower, try a 25 cent bottle first. We
have never known of its failing. If so,
something more serious is the matter
with you. The 25 cent size has just
been introduced this year. Regular
size 75 cents. For sale by W. E. Pel-
ham & Son.

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J.

Real Estate for Sale.I HAVE IN HANDS THE FOLLOW-
ing described property for sale on

terms that will enable persons desiring
homes to secure same:
Seven tracts in No. 2 Township, con-

taining respectively 147.33, 211.13,
198.50, 192.75, 142.29, 217 and 186 acres.
These are choice lots, highly productive,
well wooded and watered, with plenty
of the best pasture land on each place.
There are two good dwelling houses
and several tenant houses, barns, cribs
and stp-.les on two of them, good well
or sprinig water in plenty. Also one
handsome residence in the town of
Newberry, adlmirably constructed with
modern improvements, desirably located
on one of our main thoroughfares, and
in one of the most desirable sections of
our town.

In conne6tion wvith this place there
are several handsome building lots
which we will dlispose of at an early
date.
For prices andl terms apply to

F. W. HIGINS,
Real Estate Agent,

Newberry, S. C.

CEMENT
We have just received

acar each of

Rosellale CFEET
Get our Prices before
buying.
Newberry
.Hardware

Company.

MOWER Cal
Two Big ,

Are filled from f
with desirable mer
will find it very E
here, because the
right, the prices arE
are polite and eve
ble will be done
your advantage t(
business.
We want to emphasize I

can or will sell you goods
selves. Our present stocl
low figures, in truth we
goods on ourshelves awa3
prices.
We propose to give ->ur eu-tomers the

and advance the price on nothing so lon
It's a big stu!k, too, arid you must take a v

Dress Goods 4

Our stock is complete in i

we have three experienced ladies to look
bead fitted here. We can fit you or your
Dur shoe store, too, if full of good shoes
Walk Over Shoes for men have no sup,

ror more, but ther, are mone better. Th
by the most skilled workmen. Every pal
you ask.

Regina Shoes i
L[an( turriod, soft tis a glove, Goo-iyear v

Df these elogat So s every pair has ou

Ideal Shoes for E
Visit our stores. We will givo you va

spend with us.
Yours truly,

*.DIS. M1
O ~THJJN

Florida-
A passenger service ti

and comfort,equipped wi-
Dining, Sleeping and TIl

For rates, schedule, rr

tion, write to
WM. J. C

Oenera

Boston Beans Bu
Lady Peas Dri
Quaker Oats Bu
Nuts and Raisins Ms
Another lot of Kingan
New Crop New Orleai
Rice Flim Se

Davenport &

IPANY'fr
tores,

loor to ceiling
Nhand3e. You
1asy snopping
qualities are

hlow,the clerks
rything possi-
to make it to
) give us your

he fact that no house
cheaper than our-

c was bought at very
have much cotton

r undertoday's ruling

benefit of our fUrtnnate purchases
g as our present stock holds out.
vhack at it. We are the leaders on

.nd Silks.
bese lines. In our

3P3EM9WW3.T 1%TM
after your interests. Get your
little gir) in a beautiful cloak.
for all.
3rior. There are shoes that sell
ey are mado of tho b.,ts material
r guaranteed. What more could

or Women,
velt, mad like a mian's, all styles
r guaranitee.

loys and Girls;
lue received for every penny you

IWER C.
[C@J5TILNE
iiHFAPEof IV/L

>S OUTH
-Cuba.
nexcelled for luxury
th the.latest Pullman
oroughfare Cars.
laps or any informa.

RAIO,
I Passenger Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.

tter Beans
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ok W/heat in Bulk
tiaga Grapes
s Reliable Hams.as Syrup.
ed Oats

Cavenaug h


